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moral; andi in the case of theoliteriff, 1 think ha is nlot requireti te Townships by the Chief Superintendent; and this grant la
(Io more, andi hear ti expense anti ribk cf transmissionl. aprindt ahTwsi yteCifSprned

Wlien thercfore in tItis case a bank draft wuas eented te hi potonit ahTwsipb t he Sprnedn
for a liargcr sain, andi coiering the expense cf rcmitting, 1 tttink (sec. 35, No. 1,) according to population, or Borne other equit-
hoe was riglit in refuiag; andi in offcring tht $187 75, being tke able ratio. It is alse provideti (sc. 40) that in case of à& de-
actual antousit in band. lic did aUl that on!d ho requireti or hit. ficicncy in this ochool assessment, the Chief Superintendent
lie lastruotei te plaintiff's nttorney te draw for that suai;9 they
adopted thk mode of receilving payment, but atdded a san h~ may deduct from the next year's grant, an tunount equa1 te
the bberiff bai net reauly receiveti. the dcliciency. As population is net the ratio for levyitig the

The case of Staier v. Ham"., 7 M. & W. 418, wats cited te show rate, but property; andi as some townships, frein being longer
that a rberiff c&nt make chtarges for incidentai expenses no etteo hrcashvem en8s3bepoetyhn
provideti for by etatîîte or tariff of* fees. stîto tc ass aemr sesbepoet ia

On te fourth point, as te a detanti cf te money, it is strict others, wiîiclî may bave about the sauie population, and iii
law that a denianti is net nec-enary before suit, inatanuclà ns tito view of the penalty, it iii elear we thi.nk titat a Eipecial rate
sheriff lins receiveti tiie mcury for the plaintiff' unec, anti slould shoulti be iovied on cadi Township, se as to tîbtain an assess-
cITer it, or inform lîtm that .e litns it ready.

Seo 8 Cuinp. N. P. C. 347 ; 8 '-. C. Q. B. Rep. 0. S. pag 314.* ment equtîl to the grant apportiancti tu sucli Township by the
Mr. Tiddt tlîinksadeaianti necessary (9tît Eti. 1019); but 1 tiinlc, Cicf$.uperintendent.-EDs. L. .]
ia tite abdeaco of a reascriable demndt, the Courts wouhd o n___
application invarinbly etay the proceedings cf a plaintiff wittu
ceste ; andi in this case, wlierai the defendant adnîitted tho ameunt, lbo flic Eitors of Mec Lait, J<nitnaZ.
suggesteti the mnode cf payinent which was adepteti, anti on pro-
seatatien of the ortier tuas ready ta puy aIl bc had received, it ls GE-,TLE)IE-i:-I Bhoulti feel muaIt ebliged for your opinion
co peealiarly dcnianding tihe interférence cf ste 3udgc to relleve on th~e following question -
the public officer. See Jefferee v. Shtepzi rd, 3 B. & Aldersen (uut l tcnptn o a ttctt ilitoaec fa
B. &L Adol. as citeti in argument), 696. si optnfoaLrSue thldh.gncofn

If the action laed been mereiy for 4di. erroneous under-compu- Insuranco Comipany (life or firo), 8uch agency in ne way ia-
tation, or for I Id. inclutliiîg that errer, andi the four days' atidi- terfering witli the regular tinte or duties of his office? Can
tionnl interest demandeti, 1 wcuid term it an abuse of the proces
of tItb Court; but on the thirti peint there is an important pria- lie answer the question, "Hlave you been eng ied in any other
ciple invoireti, andi seouts the main grounti of ibis suit. eniploynient, &,. ia the negati.ve : if net, and seeing it in

Tite defondant, 1 tbhtk, in eît.itlcd te an order as asked te atay newyiîr~rdwith bis duties, coulti it4 or would it bc pos-
ait further procoedings, andi that plaintiff bear antip hiils cra nie for hiteoroio togonio laigiet
costs lneurreti ini tli action. ilfo i teb eetionhegudofhvgied

0rder te issue accordingly. Isuch agency ?

G E NER AL COftRRE SPON DE NCE.

l'o the.Ed(tors of/the Lato JournaL.
0zE4TLx.-;-The ameunt of 8chool money opportioned by

the Chief Superintendent of Education under the 35th section
of the Common Sceel Act of) 850, te a Conty is, say $4,000,
divided by sncb apportionnient aniong the Townaships of sucli
County as folles, riz

In Township of A ..................... $1500
si &$ B ........................ 700
ci C ........................ 900
46 D ........................ 200
49 4 E ........................ 700

now in wliat muanner should the County Counicil, under the
127th section, proceeti te levy an equal amouat fromn the euveral,
Townships; shoulti it ho by a ratable assessament upon tise
whlîee of the property assesseti upon tho Assessment RelIs of
tue County, (exclusive of Iowns andi villages) of, say a cent.
la the poundt, or shoulti it bc by special assessment upon cach
Townshîip of n soin equal te the rumn apportioneti te sucb
Township by the Chie! Superintendent?

An answer through the nest journal would very niuciî
oblige your obedient servant.

June 201, 1859.

[The Scheool Act (13 & 14 i., cli. 48, sec. 27, No. 1,) rû-
quires the Cuunty Councîl te levy upon the Townships cf
titeir County, an amount equal te the grant apportioniet to the

1 A LAw STUDNaTi.

[We bave more than one, before new, beard questions
aketi somewbat aimuilar tW the above, but we are net prep&red
We give any decided opinion on the point, as te whether it
couid or wouldbe possible for a studoot loe rejeoteti for having
held the office ,nentioned. WVe incline tW think that-the objeet
cf the question is te ascertain if the student bas lielti any office
or situation, or been engaged in any employrnent incompatible
with his position as a student of law, or which might bc con
sidereti derogatory te the profession lic was aspiring te enter

Acting as agent for an Insurance Company, -with the con-
sent of the attorney te 'w'om b. was articled, would net, ve
shoulti suppose, be considered ia itaeif a grounti for reject.ing
a litudent.-EDS. L. J.]

MONTHLY RE P ERTOR Y.

CO'MMON LAW.

FXC ox v. 1111.1. Ftb. B-

Gamning-Defence Io action oit a Morigage dced t/tut pari of te
conideraiion waa ntoutey weon of the defe,îdaît L.y beuting on bîorie
races-Direction Io Jury-" (Jnderaadin"-" .Agreerneni."

In an action of Covenant the defendatît lîleatiet tîtat the plaintiff
lînti won money cf ste defendant hy botting- on herse races; tat
tutu deeti was a 'Mortgnge 'withiu 0 Aune ch. 14, anti5 &G Witu. IV.,
cli. 41 andi that te moîîey won was part of the coasideration.

It appeareti nt tite trial titat defendant Itat been a loser in bat-
tin- on the Derby, andtibail lest miîîy te te plaiutiff, who within

a feir tiys after thea race adivanedet i defeudant £2,0OS- tîtat sthe


